Guidance through Mastery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Filter Type</th>
<th>Control Type</th>
<th>Body Material</th>
<th>Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Aluminium Cassette Filter</td>
<td>Push Button Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERA</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Push Button Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILE</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Push Button Control</td>
<td>Black Finish Body with Glass</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Electronic Touch Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body with Glass</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1200 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Digital Display</td>
<td>Soft Touch Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body with Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Soft Touch Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body with Front Glass</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFIA</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Baffle Filter</td>
<td>Digital Display</td>
<td>Soft Touch Control</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Body with Front Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLY</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Aluminium Cassette Filter</td>
<td>Invisible Touch Control with Remote</td>
<td>Black Finish Body with Black Glass</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIE</td>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000 (m³/h.)</td>
<td>Aluminium Cassette Filter</td>
<td>Soft Touch Control</td>
<td>Black Finish Body with Black Glass</td>
<td>Perimetric Suction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chimneys

DIAN
90 cm Width | 1000(m3/h.) Airflow | Baffle Filter | Electronic Touch Control | Stainless Steel Body with Glass | R/D

SHIRLEY
90 cm Width | 1200(m3/h.) Airflow | Baffle Filter | Digital Display | Soft Touch Control | Stainless Steel Body with Glass | Heat Auto Clean | Oil Collector | Ducting

VIRGINIA
90 cm Width | 1100(m3/h.) Airflow | Three Piece Aluminium Cassette Filter | Digital Display | Soft Touch Control with Remote | Stainless Steel Body with Glass | R/D

GRACE
90 cm Width | 1200(m3/h.) Airflow | Aluminium Cassette Filter | PDCA Motor | Soft Touch Control | Stainless Steel Body with Front Glass | Perimetric Suction | R/D

BARBARA
90 cm Width | 1200(m3/h.) Airflow | Aluminium Cassette Filter | PDCA Motor | Soft Touch Control | Black Finish Body with Black Glass | Perimetric Suction | R/D

Island Chimneys

CAROL
90 cm Width | 1200(m3/h.) Airflow | Aluminium Cassette Filter | Soft Touch Control | Stainless Steel Body with Front Glass | Perimetric Suction | R/D

ELIZABETH
100 cm Width | 1200(m3/h.) Airflow | Aluminium Cassette Filter | Digital Display | Electronic Soft Control | Stainless Steel Body with Glass | R/D
Built-in Hobs

CRICK
60 cm 3 Brass Burner Hob | 1-Big TRB | 1-Mini TRB | 1-Semi Rapid Burner | Battery Operated Auto Ignition | Cast Iron Square Pan Support | Toughened Glass - Black Finish | Product Dimension (mm): W x D - 600 * 520 | Cutting Dimension (mm): W x D - 555 * 475

BELL
60 cm 4 Brass Burner Hob | 1-Big TRB | 1-Mini TRB | 2-Semi Rapid Burners | Battery Operated Auto Ignition | Cast Iron Square Pan Support | Toughened Glass - Black Finish | Product Dimension (mm): W x D - 600 * 520 | Cutting Dimension (mm): W x D - 555 * 475

NOBEL
80 cm 4 Brass Burner Hob | 1-Big TRB | 1-Mini TRB | 1-Big Semi Rapid Burner | 1-Mini Semi Rapid Burner | Battery Operated Auto Ignition | Cast Iron Square Pan Support | Toughened Glass - Black Finish | Product Dimension (mm): W x D - 780 * 520 | Cutting Dimension (mm): W x D - 685 * 475

EDISON
80 cm 3 Brass Burner Hob | 1-Big TRB | 1-Mini TRB | 1-Semi Rapid Burner | Battery Operated Auto Ignition | Cast Iron Square Pan Support | Toughened Glass - Black Finish | Product Dimension (mm): W x D - 780 * 450 | Cutting Dimension (mm): W x D - 685 * 400

DARWIN
90 cm 5 Brass Burner Hob | 1-Big TRB | 1-Mini TRB | 2-Small Semi Rapid Burners | 1-Auxiliary Burner | Battery Operated Auto Ignition | Cast Iron Square Pan Support | Toughened Glass - Black Finish | Product Dimension (mm): W x D - 865 * 520 | Cutting Dimension (mm): W x D - 820 * 475

* TRB = Triple Ring Burner

Built-in Ovens / Microwave

ERIN
60 cm Electric Built-in Oven | 10 Cooking Functions | Black Glass Fascia Panel | 2 Layer Glass Oven Door | Rotisserie | Fan Assisted Oven / Electric Grill | Thermostat Control | Digital Display | 65L Capacity

ENRICO
60 cm Built-in Combi Microwave Oven/Grill | 3D Hot Air Double Grill | LED Display | Touch Control | Stainless Steel Cavity | 10 Auto Cook Menu | 5 Microwave Oven Power Level | 44L Capacity

GALILEO
60 cm Built-in Microwave With Convection | 5 Microwave Power Levels | LED Display | Digital Timer | Cooking End Signal | Push Button Door | 25L Capacity
**Built-in Refrigerator**

**MAXWELL**
- Built-in Refrigerator
- Frost Free
- Reversible Doors
- Total Capacity 235 L
- A+ Energy Class
- Glass Shelves
- Mechanical Temperature Control
- Adjustable Thermostat
- Product Dimension (mm): W x D x H - 540 * 535 * 1800
- Carcass Dimension (mm): W x D x H - 600 * 580 * 1850-1950

**Built-in Dishwasher**

**ALAN**
- Fully Integrated Dishwasher
- 6 Washing Programme
- 3 Layer Cutlery Basket
- Water Over Flow Protection
- LED Display
- SS Control Panel
- Height Adjustable Upper Basket
- 12 L Water Consumption
- Product Dimension (mm): W x D x H - 595 * 540 * 820
- Carcass Dimension (mm): W x D x H - 600 * 580 * 825-875